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Youth Leaders
Nine North Phoenix and Cave Creek Girl Scouts earn
the most prestigious award in the world for Girl Scouts.
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Elaine Apple, Phoenix
Rebuilding Willow Springs Trails
Elaine will tell you that attending Girl
Scout Camp since she was nine years old
has played a significant role in her Girl
Scouting experience. She has participated
in Leap, Counselor-in-Training 1 and 2
programs and even became a counselor
last summer. Hosting hundreds of campers
each year allowed her to mentor younger
girls, gain leadership skills, and focus on
increasing skills in a specific program area.
Over the years, she grew particularly fond
of Camp Willow Springs and turned her
passion for exploring trails into a Gold
Award project. Elaine improved trails at
the camp by making trail signs for all the
trailheads and intersections. She also
cleaned up the trails hoping campers could
learn how to navigate trail systems better.

Treat Mom to a Special Day at Venues!
Offering a Special Mother's Day pre-ﬁx menu along with limited items
from our regular Brunch and Lunch menu 10am-3pm!
34 Easy Street, Carefree
Reservations Recommended: (480) 595-9909
www.VenuesCafe.com

Elaine Apple, Phoenix

Paige Petrine, Cave Creek
Outdoor Classroom
Formerly serving as president of her
middle school’s Green Club, Paige wanted to
give future students at Sonoran Trails Middle
School the opportunity to have positive
outdoor experiences. She revamped the
former garden and turned it into an outdoor
learning space. For her Gold Award project,
Paige planted over 20 trees and plants, installed
multiple garden beds, and installed a watering
system. In addition, Paige created lesson plans
for science teachers to incorporate into their
curriculum. Despite delays due to Covid, the
project came together to provide students
with an educational and fun space that will
continue to be maintained by the school’s
Sustainability Club (SEED Club).
See LEADERS page 33

Paige Petrine, Cave Creek
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Anniversary of Skywalk

irl Scouts–Arizona Cactus-Pine Council (GSACPC) awarded its most prestigious
honor, the Gold Award, to nine young leaders in North Phoenix and Cave Creek this
year. Demonstrating outstanding leadership skills while discovering sustainable
solutions to local, national, and global challenges, this distinguished award is earned
by Girl Scouts Seniors or Ambassadors, in high school, who are truly making a difference.
“Our 2022 Gold Award honorees are the embodiment of tremendous leadership and
true commitment to a cause,” says Mary Mitchell, interim Co-CEO of GSACPC. “These Gold
Award Girl Scouts have established themselves as innovative leaders and changemakers.”
This year’s Gold Award winners are tackling prominent issues their communities face
today by raising awareness on life-threatening food allergies, educating the public on
saguaro cactus health, hosting self-defense classes for all ages, collecting thousands of
dollars in unused medical equipment for underprivileged groups, bringing awareness to
opioid addiction, teaching proper etiquette for service animals, giving communities access
to the clothing to be their authentic selves, and much more.
While leaving a lasting impact on the community and the world, Gold Award Girl
Scouts improve their problem-solving, communication, and time management skills while
creating a legacy and making the world a better place.
As a nationally recognized symbol of leadership, the Gold Award can also open doors
for unique scholarship opportunities, allow girls to enlist at an advanced rank when joining
the United States Armed Forces, stand out among the competition in the college admissions
process, and more.
The 2022 Gold Award Girl Scouts and their impactful projects are:

